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The Evening Telegraph, from

its original establishment, has been In the

receipt of telegraphic news from the New

York Associated Press, which consists of

the Tribune, Times, Herald, World,

Sun, Journal of Commerce, Evening Post,

Commercial Advertiser, and Evening Ex-

press. The success which has attended

our enterprise is, in itself, a sufQcicnt evi-

dence of the freshness, fullness, and relia-

bility of the news which we have received

from this source. Last March we entered

Into a special contract by which The
Evening Telegraph has the exclusive

use of the news furnished in the afternoon

by the Associated Press to its own members,

the North American, Inquirer, Ledger,

Press, Age, Record, and German Democrat,

of this city, and the leading journals of the

East, North, West and South; and hereafter

The Telegraph will be the only evening

Paper published in this city in which the
afternoon despatches of the Associated
Press will appear.

HT The earliest regular edition of Thk
Evening Teleqbafh goes to press at 1

o'olook, and the subsequent regular e litions
at 2$, 8$, and 4. Whenever there is im-

portant news of the progress of the Euro-

pean war, extra editions will be issued after
this hour, and before tbe regular time for the

early edition.

TUB AMERICAN 8TEAMSI11P COM-
PANY.

The State Ilouse of Representatives yester-
day, after considerable palaver that amounted
to nothing, finally passed the bill incorporat-
ing the American Steamship Company in the
shape that it came from the Senate. We
sincerely hope the virtuous Josephs an 3 the
other immaculate legislators who objected to
the passage of this bill until it had received
the mature consideration of a committee
are now satisfied that it is entirely unobjec-
tionable, and that their consciences will not
in tbe future accuse them for having aided
in making it a law. If the virtuous gentle-
men who represent us at ITtrrisburg were
always as careful as they were in this instanoe
to keep a sharp look-o- ut for "snakes," they
would give far greater satisfaction
than they do now. But it is
certainly auspioious, when huidreis of
special enactments to give legislative sanc-

tion to sohemes of every description for
robbing the publio are put through the Legis-
lature without the slightest difficulty at every
session, that there should have been a per-

sistent effort made to delay the passage of
this particular act, especially as there was
good reason to believe, from the characters of
the men who offered it, that the steamship
company would receive a broad hint to "come
down" handsomely in order to get it out of
committee if it ever went there. The final
passage of the bill, however, at such an early
day is something for whioh we desire to give
the Legislature due credit, and if any of the
members have taken stock in the great enter-

prise, we hope that they may receive dividends
twice as large as they now have any reason to
expect. The Amerioan Steamship Com-

pany ha asked very little of the
State, and yet if its vessels
get into operation, and a line is established
between this port and Europe, the interests
of Pennsylvania will be materially promoted;
and the people of the interior are nearly, if
not quite, as much concerned in the suooess
of the enterprise as the citizens of Philadel-

phia. To make the proposed line a sucoess
from the very commencement, it will be
necessary for the people of the entire State
to take a lively intercut in it; and if such
interest is manifested there will not be the
slightest difficulty in enabling the steamers
to pay handsomely from the first trip that is
made, and not only the commerce of Phila
delphia, but all the industrial interests of the
city and State, will receive an impetus that
ther could reoeive in no other manner.

1 iiKMiDF.NT Biez. of San Domingo, his
written a letter to this country warmly prais
ing the action of President Grant in having a
commission appointed to visit Dominica, and
in making such a stubborn fight for the an
nexation of that island. Baez rejoices in the
belief that Grants "firmness, intelligence,
and deep convictions" will lead to a "triumph
over tbe obstacles and calumnies of gratii
tons enemies, both in the United States" and
in Dominica, and he praises "the brilliant
and persuasive menage of President Grant,'
whioh he has had inserted in the official Baa
bulletin. The rulers of the two oountrias
are, therefore, evidtntiy in the most delight
ful accord; and it only remains to be seen
whether forty millions of the masses in this
country, and a few hundred thousand of the
rank and file in the little Wast Indian island,
can be brought op to the same oordial state
of feeling.
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AnoTnF.a Tension Law was under con Arte
ration in the Senate yesterday. Something
more is to be done for all soldiers of tha war
of 112 who served their oouutry for the
protracted term of fourteen days, and also
for the widows of these veterans. It was
estimated that this bill would take $."i,O()),00)
annually from the Treasury; and, from the
nature of tbe proposed pension claim, there
can be little doubt that a large portion of
this money will go into tho pockets of the
pension agents. Congress Heenis disposed to
run the pension business in (he ground. The
home guards and State militia who served
thirty days in the late war are not generally
considered as particularly deserving objects
of annual pensions, and we can scarcely see
that justice demands, in the present state of
the national finanoes, that men who sixty
years ego gave ttvo weeks' time to their conn-tr- y

should now be made recipients of liberal
pensions. Before tax-paye- display too
much gratitude for this new imposition, they
should be careful to inquire how much of it
is intended for the benefit of greedy agents
and how much for the fourteen-da- y veterans.

No appropriation for work on League
Island is contained in the naval appropria-
tion bill, and it seems, that the only chanoe of
having money devoted to that purpose, at the
present session of Congress, is to have a
clause inserted in the miscellaneous appro-
priation bill. It is astonishing how uni
formly Congress draws the purse-string- s

tightly when any appropriation which would
benefit Philadelphia comes up for considera-
tion. Tbe standard maxim seems to be,
Millions for New England, New York, or the
West, but not a penny for the metropolis of
Pennsylvania.

Ir the capets at West Point di not
ppeedily grow circumspect and less refractory,
they will acquire as bad a reputation as the
office-holder- s. No sooner is the row raised by
their young colored associate hushed up than
new troubles arise, and this time Cidet Grant
(the son of the President), together with the
sons of several distinguished army officers,
is involved in trouble. Poor Uncle Bam has
a sad time with the objects of his bounty.
Whether be puts them in office or sends them
to school, they are perpetually doing things
which they oug'at not to do and leaving un-
done things which they should do.

The new complications in Europe arising
from the sudden increase of the power of
Germany, the annihilation of Trench pres
tige, and the bold demands of Russia, have
inspired England with a more amiable spirit
towards the United States than she has ever
before manifested. As matters are progessing
now, John Bull will not only soon be ready to
do us tardy justice ia a very mild way, but be
willing to postpone tabbing ns ag un in the
back until ho gels another particularly good
chance.

OMTUAKY.
I'hnrlea II. Word well.

Charles II. Woodwell, a well-know- n New England
journalist, tlel a'. Woteester, Massachusetts, a few
days ago. Mr. Woodwell was a native of Newbury-por- t,

Massachusetts, and at the time of his death
was about forty-thre- e yeara or age. He was bred a
printer, t nd for a considerable time worked at the
case In the offices of several Boston newspapers.
He aftorwards became a reporter on the Boston
Tranocri,,!, and subsequently he was attachod to the
editorial stairs of thevf and Advertiser, Daring
the war for the suppression of the Rebellion ho was
one of the moat active and intelligent among tho
newspaper correspondents, and bis letters to the
Boston Advertiser excited much atteutlon. About
two years ago Mr. Wooudwell purchased au Interest
In the Worcester Evening Gazette, and was making
a valuable piece of properly or it when ha was sud-
denly removed by death.

Her. Alone Hill, D. u.
Rev. A onzo Hill, D. I)., a prominent Unitarian

clergyman, died at his resilience, Worcester, Massa-
chusetts, on Wedoesday, at the age of seventy-on- e.

Mr. Hill was born at Harvard on tha 19th of Jane,
IS to, and graduated at Harvard College In 1822.

He was ordained in 1827, und was called to the I lrst
Unitarian Church of Worcester, and remained In
charge of It up to the time of his death. Mr. mil
was for a number of years one of the overseers of
Harvard College and Secretary or the American
Antiquarian Society. He always took the highest
Interest In the cause of education, and was univer-
sally respected and beloved by all who knew Dim. i

Feodor Dletz.
The celebrated German battle painter, Feodor .

Dletz, died recently at Gray, In France, of heart dis-
ease, whlie he was acting as one of the managers of
the Baden Sanitary Corps. Ho was bora at Carls-run- e

in 1812, and was court painter to tbe Grand
Duke of Baden. His principal works were "The
Death or Max Plccolomlnl," "The Night Review,"
"Destruction of Heidelberg by the French," "Blu- -
cher Crossing the Rhine," "Bluchers Marsh to
rails," and "Vienna Besieged by the Turks," an
immense wall painting which be had just completed.

Mir (erse Ilayter.
Sir George Ilayter, principal painter in ordinary

to the Queen, died recently in London at the ge of
seventy-eigh- t. He was born in U'.'i, and received
his first art training from his father, Mr. Charles
Eajter, who was drawing teacher to the Princess
Charlotte. At an early age George Ilayter oo- -

talned two gold medals at the Royal
Academy, and was otherwise distinguished.
In 1818 be was appointed painter of minia-
tures and portraits to the Prluceas Charlotte and
his Royal Highness l'rince Leopold of Saxe-Cobur- g

(the late King of the Belgians). He studied lit Rome
from 1810 to 1819, and became a member of the
Academy of St. Luke in that city. Afterwards he
took up his residence in Rome, where he piuied
historical pictures and portraits for a uuiubi-- r of

'year- -

NOTICES.
IwiRPFKI'KCE FOR WovKM. I'rom Deinortt'

Magazine. With a Grover & Baker Machine, a
woman cau not only support herself comrortably,
but a family. Its capacity for executing all kinds
of work, its rapidity, Us perfect reliability, adapt it
particularly to the demands or family sewing, and a
clever operator la never at a loss for the employ
ment of berdclf and machine, at remunerative
prices.

The value of the Grover & Baker Machlno h

been demonstrated by its steady advance In publio
estimation, until t now stands at the head or all It
competitors. It has all the advantages of an elastto
Hitch, without the serious objections to a single
thread, which Is so liable to rip, or the lock stitch,
which Is so 'table to break.

This elastiHty renders It invaluable for woollens,
flannels, piques, and all that t lass ef goods for ihll
dren's wear which are used so much in the family.
and which are so useless when disfigured by soiling
or signs of shrinkage. The Grover & Baker Machine
bas become an established favorite In all large
dreas-makln- g, furnishing, and outfitting establish
menu, because It does the work better, and ladies
prefer IU

THS PtJKITY AND SCFKKIOKITY of Dr. C'OltOUS

Nitrous Oxide Gas for painless tooth extraction U
proverbial,

mike ISo. 131 Walnut street.

Tim Bust RiriY-MAT- CivrnrNO.. !

Tiik Bkkt Hkiv-Mah- k Oi.othino.
'I n k Ukkt Hkapy-Mai- l.UnlMNO.

TllK ClIRAI'KXT OVKKOOATS.
Thk OnKAricsT Ovkbooats.
TllK CllSAI'K"T OVKKOOAT.

Thk Nkatbst Suits.
Tiik Nkats.ht srir
Thk NsATihT Suit.

An elpRftnt line of Piece Hoo'is to nm np Into
HtyliHh Gam enw In onr extensive Custom Depart-
ment on the lift floor, on Sixth afreet, Nos. 1 to IS.

Bovr and Children's Depirtnit-n- t on llrst Hoar,
Nos 'f3 and Ml Market street

Low Pricbs.
Ulff I'KICRH.
liOW Pa II' KM.

WANAMAKF.K& F.KOWN.
WANAMAKKRA ISllOWN.

Oak Ham..
Oak Ham.
POVPI AK Cl.OTniNd HorsK.

s. K. Cokkkr of Sixth ani Mabkkt STr.KKTi.

SOMKTIMKS k COI.D Wfl.I. SOT TIFf.U TO ORDINARY
remkimf.s, because of the oevere inflammation or the
delicate lining of the tubes through which tho air
we breathe Is distributed to the lungs. This ob-

struction produces pain and soreness, hoarseness,
conch, diillculty of breathing, hectic fever, and a
spitting of blood, matter or phlegm, finally exhaust-
ing the strength of the patient, and developing very
serious disease. Dr. Jayue's Expectorant seldom
falls to remove these symptoms by relieving tho
lungs of all obstructing matter, and healing all
soreness. Pleurisy, Asthma, and Bronchitis are
likewise cured by this standard remedy, and the
reputation It has maintained for over thirty years,
affords the best guarantee of Us merit. Sold every-wher- e.

RELIGIOUS NOTIOKS.
lSy ST. MARK'S CHURCH, LOCUST, ABOVE

Sixteenth street. Free (choral) service
evening at 7!tf o'clock.

tjy-BIX- PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, SPRUCE
Street, below Sixth Rev. T. P. CONKHY,

Pastor, will preach at 10,'tf A. M. and T

KM. 8 4 aiit

BSf BETH-EDE- N BAPTIST CHURCH, BROAD
and SPRUCE Street Rv. j. w A KATUN

SMITH, D. I)., will preach Snndav moruiug and
evening. Strangers cordially invited.

ST. CLEMENT'S CHURCH, TWENTIETH
and CHERRY Streets Choral service and

sermon evening at 7,v o'clock. Seats
free. 2 4 841"

tfflr REV. A. A. WILLITS, D. D..WILL PRF.ACH
In the WEST ARCH MTRRKT PRESBYTE-

RIAN CHURCH, corner EIGHTEENTH and ARCH
Streets, at 10 A. M. and Rev. Dr.
WESiON. of the Baptist Church, at T P. M.

'
gy-- MESSIAH LUTHERAN CUUROII, H

and JKPKERSON Streets Rev.
Dr. CONRAD at 10 A. M., Rev. Dr. STORK Ivr
P.M. Subject "Saul and the Witch of Eador."
Come.

Hfjy CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
EIGHTH and CIIEKKY Streets. Preaen-lnghyRe- v.

A. REED, D. I)., Pastor, tomorrow
(Sabbath) morning ut lofy o'clock, and in thf evenlnjr
at 7 o'clock. All persoua are cordially invited.

ARCH STREET M. E. Cil'TRCH, S. IC. COR-"- w

ner ARCH and BROAD Streets. Preaching
Sundav at 10) A. M. and y, P. M. bv Rov.
0. 11. PAYNE, J). D. Evening subject "Daniel,
the Uncompromising Young Man."

ty SEVENTH PHESBY'l FRI AN CHURCH,
BROAD Street and PENN Square. Rev.

HENRY C. McCOOK, Pastor, will preach
10 A. M. and B' P. M. Subject in the

afternoon "Tim Law of Eternal Life."

Sf SPRING GARDEN BAPlIST CHURCH,
THIRTEENTH Street, above Wallace

Rev. I. P. HORN BERG ER, Pastor. Preaching to-
morrow at lOVf A. M. and IX P. M. Sunday-soho- ol

at 8 P. M.

m--y NORTH TENTH STREET PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH. below Girard avenue Rev.

MATTHEW NEWKIRK. Pastor, will preach to-
morrow at lftJv A. M. "Christian Benetlcenoe,"
and is P. M "Ruth, the Virtuous." Strangers
welcome.
EWy- - DIVINE SERVICE (PROTESTANT EPIS-copa- l)

will be held in the hall of the'OURT-LAN- D

SAUNDERS COLLEGE. THIRTY-NINT- H

Street, above Market, on Sunday, February
Mh, at M. and T'30 P. M. Sunday-scho- ol

at 8 SO.

tjefir THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CIHJRCH,
WASHINGTON Square. Rev. HERRIOK

JOHNSON, D. D., Pastor, will preach at
10 A. M. and ly. V. M. Evening. Wie fourth
sermon of the series. Subject "Is Christianity a
Failure?" Strangers welcome.

tgy-- ALEXANDER PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
NINETEENTH and (J RE EN Street..-Re- v.

G EOKGK F. CAIN, Pastor, will preach a sermon on
Temperance," on Sunday evening, February 5th.

on behalf of Sunnyslde Division, No. 119. 8. of T.
wiwaki) u. wissr, it. s.

- CALVARY" PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
LOCUST Street, above Fifteenth. Services

at vsy. A. M. and 7J 1'. M . The Pastor, Iter. Dr.
HUMPHREY, will preach evening tho
third sermon of the series npon "The Scrlptnral
Development or cnristianity." suDject, "Legal and
Ritual Moses."

jgy-- REV. JOHN HALL, D. D., OF NEW YORK,
will deliver his lecture on "Rewards and

Punishments of Life," in CONCERT HALL,
THURSDAY EVENING, Feb. 16. Tickets, f.0 cents.
For sale at Gould A .Fischer's. No. 923 Chesnut
Mreet. Reserved seats will be sold for one week
without extra charge.

SPIRITUALISM. THOMAS GALES FOR-- "
STICK will lecture at the Church ELEVENTH

and WOOD streets, (Sunday) at 10)$ A.
M. and P. M. Morning subject "Did Chris-
tianity Introduce a new Idea as to the relations Man
sustains to Uod and his fellow-man?- "

Evening subject The concluding lecture of the
series recently delivered at Concert Hall on "The
BlUe and Modern Infidelity."

WINES.

SHERRY WINE,
nidi AND MEDIUM Gil AD E,

VERY CHOICE, FOR GENTLEMEN'S USE.

Alio, our well-know- n Table Sherry,

la casks of to ga'lons, at 11-5- per gallon, or $2 75 by
the five-gallo- demijohn.

E. BRADFORD CLARKE,

(SUCCESSOR TO SIMON COLTON 1 CLARKE,)

S W. Corner BROAD and WALNUT,
1 81 tuthstUp PHILADELPHIA.

JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE.

WM. A. WIEDEUSUtiltt

I TIiIh If ay Admitted

A PARTNER IN OUR FIRM

BOBBINS, CLARK & BID DIE,

Fmautar 1, n:i. i 1 W'.ha3t

If AINO MAOHINE.

II B

WHEELER & WILSON

For Hale on Kay Termt.

NO. 14 CHK8NUT HTHEKT.
BtwH PHILADELPHIA.

CLOTHING.

lrrH SNOW TIME
BUT

IT'H NO TtlVlK
To go without a supply of Good Winter Clothes.

It's a FINE TIME to go to ROCKQILL . WIL-
SON'S.

The Winter Stock is going off cheap at KOCKHILL

i WILSON'S.

Improve the opportunity at KOCKDILL K WIL
SON'S.

FiNfc CLOTHES for 4 trifle at HOCSHILL
WILSON'S,

EXAMINE THE STOCff.
KXv ELLENT CLOTHES

NOW HUSHING OFF

CHEAP.

GUEAT UliOWN 1IALJ,

603 and 605 CHESNUT STREET,

ROCKHILL & WILSON.

X,!lJ'PHlLADCLPJtlA: PA.

MERCHANT TAILORS
AJTD

Sealers in Ready-mad- e Clothln;.
CUSTOMER WORK

Done in the very best manner, at unusually low
prices, out of a ttck complete In every way,

and with

CUTTERS
Of acknowledged excellence and ability.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

THE SEALED PACKET.

By T. A. TEOLLOPE.
AND

COMSTOCK'S ELOCUTION

AND

MODEL. SPEAKER.
And other New Books are published this day by
T. B. PETERSON A BROTHERS, Philadelphia,
And are fur sale by all Book ellcrs and News

Agents.

T. A. TKOr.L.OPK'8 NKw BOOK.
THE BBALKD PACKET. By T. Aooi.nius Tkoi-I.OV- K.

One of tho best novels ever publlslird. Com-
plete in one large duodecimo volume. Prico K6
in cloth; or I1WJ In paper cover.

T. A. TKOMiOPK'M OTIIKlt WOUKM.
GARM'ANGGKaNGE. .1 Aoeet of KnylUh Society.
GEMMA. A Tul of lAve and .haloumt.
LEONORA CASOLOM. Or, 'I'm ilarrrianeSeeret.
MARIETTA; OR, LIFE IN TUSCAN V.

DREAM. NUMBERS. A Domentio Hturu.
BEPPO; THE CONSCRIPT.
Price fl-7- 5 each In cloth; or fl-n- each in paper

cover.

COMSTOCK'S EI.Of'I TION ANI
AlOUEL NPKAKEll.

COMSTOCK'S ELOCUTION AND MODEL
SPEAKER, tievi, Enlarged, and JievUed nation,
l)eignel fur the une of HehooU, Colleges, and for Pri-
vate Htudy, and or the Promotion uf Jleulth, Vuonl
(.;hiWii, Cure of Stammering, and Uefct ice Arti-
culation. With Two Hundred and Sixty-thre- e lllu
tratire Kivnavingi, Ay Andrew Comtituck. To which

1m adaed a Compute Sieaker and Reading Book of the
h'iiwit Heme in 1 Vo and Poetry, by Philip Lawrence,
Votwor of Elocution. ' ComstocL's Elocution ami

Model tpeaker" will be found to be the best and
most perfect work of the kind for the use or Schools,
Colleges, and Private Study ever lsvued. The whole
Is contained In a large duodecimo volume, of Six
Hundred Pages (btlng double the size ever before
iHbued), printed on the finest paper, and bonud m the
strongest and most substantial manner, in half
morocco. Price Two Dollars a copy.

I r "Teachers and Scholars will be supplied with
"Comstock's Elocution aud Model Speaker" at a dis-
count of M per cent, from the retail prico, or $16
adozen.

U ILK IE t'OIXINM' NEW HOOKS.
AVi und lleautiful Eaitionn,

AFTER DARK. Price Seventy-liv- e cents.
HIDE AND bEEK. Price fcieveiity-dv- e cents.
THE DEAD (SECRET. Price Fifty cents.
TUB YELLOW MASK. Price Twenty-liv- e cents.
SISTER ROSE. Price Twenty-fiv- e cents.
TUB STOLEN MASK. Prico Tweuty-nv- e cents.

HANS BH EI ff.VI ANN'S NKff BOOK.
HANS BKKITMANN AS A.N UHLAN. A n tntire

Seie'llmtk. making the "t'ourthSeriet of tin Lrcit-wan- n

Ballads." Price Seveuty-nv- e cents.
We bave a!so just Issued new and beautiful edi-

tions of the following books. Price Seventy-liv- e

cents each :

Hana itreitmann's Partv and Other Ballads.
Hans BroUmauu in Church, with Other New

Ballads.
Hana Breitmann About Town and Other B illads.
Hans Breitmauu's Ballads, containing the above

three books, with Glossary, price Throe Dollars,
lu cloth.

mA love Hooka art. for ale by all Bookneller, or will
be cnt, Miiaid,on rectip of pi ice by the publisher.

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
H 30 C'HEWM'T Htreet. Plillndr Ipliln, fn.

AND PAKTY INVITATIONSyyKDDINQ
KNGKAVBD AND PI"'!0 IN TUB LATEST

A fine assortment or FRENCH, BNQLIsn, and
AMEHICAN PA HER, with Envelope to Match. .

PAPKtt and ENVELOPES, ready stamped, always
on baud.

JOHN LINKBD,
U SO wwnSp No. n SP1UNU UAKOfiN.

GOOPEEj

We bave our entire Spring Importation and purchwea
open, and can nw exhibit a stock unrivalled in point
of boantifnl new goods, great variety, and extreme
I wness of price.

P.arnsley TaLle Damasks.
Irish and Scotch Table Damasks.
Katin Damawks and Table Cloths.
Satin Damank Napkins and Doylies.
fi."0 dozen llnck and Damask Towels.
Towellings of every description.
Diapers by the piece and yard.
Uichardson & Owden's Linens.
Shirt Fronts of this superior seul.
Liuen Sheetings, all the widths.
Pillow Linens, all the widths.
Floor Linens, Stair Linens.

Fresh importation for Spring.
Embroidered l'iano Covers.
Piano Covers $10 to $U0.
Melodeon, Table and Stand.
New arrivals Embroidered Covers.

BLACK
blackwhite:

Jnst opened, fresh lines

WW Vtla etc! ESaU

8. E. CORNER NINTH

REWARDS.

$5000 REWARD.

STOLEN on the nfeht of Fobrnary 2, 1971. from
the KENSINGTON NATIONAL BANK of Phila-
delphia, T WENT U It (2t,om) THOUSAND V.
8. 0 Bonds of iser, January aud July, numbered
as follows:

39,oc7 di,mm (3,r,tr, 2on,w.i '.04,nni
6H,716 00;i,MO 'JI'S.Mr 204,2C'i !i(U,a:t!i
6S.717 S0H,M1 20!l,r.H "Ot.it'W 'J01,!I83
71.SC4 9H)8,6I4 2IW,M!) ili)4.H2'.l 94,334

171.rA4 203.M5 2IM,5'I 204,0
Also, FIVli THOUSAND a&000) V. S. 5 ':0 Bonds

of 1S6", Nos. as follows:
190.S99 I 193.193 1S9.104 lSlOS 215T

Five Thousand Dollars will be pa id Tor the recovery
of tbe bonds, or la proportion to the amount recov-
ered. (

Information to be sent to
DaVID SCULL,
No.ei8FKANKI.IN STREET,

Or C. T. YKitKES, JR., A CO.,
2 8 No. 20 S. THUCD STREET.

T O I. E Ns
From KENSINGTON NATIONAL BANE, on

the 2d of February, lsll, Heven Tuoiif rul Flve-twen- ty

Bonds of and 1364, .May aud November
(Coupons), Nos. as follows;
r.,921 1O0( 2:t,164 $10 to

15,199 10U0 i!3,L'' l')
1,3'2'i tM 6T,tl3i l(MH)

1,324 600 07,31 1000
Anv Information of the above communicate to

OEORUE DKHAVEN, No. St COLUMBIA Avenue ;

ore. T. YEHKES, Jr., &. Co., No. 20 S. TlllltD
ttreet,whcreaiberal reward will be given. 2 3 St

HOLIDAY GOODS.

HOLIDAY GOODS.

fiprlnc; Horses,
Rocking Horses,

Children's Carriages.
E0YB' SLEDS, WAG0WP,

VELOCIPEDES, Etc Etc.

H. J. 8HILL,
Factory, No. 226 DOCK Street,

134p BELOW EXCHANGE.

FINANCIAL.

DKEXEL & CO.,

Ho. 34 SOUTH TIIIUD STREET,

American and 1'oreiiru Hunkers,

DRAWS EXCHANGE ON LONDON AND PRIN-

CIPAL CITIES OV EUROPE.

DEALERS IN

Government and Railroad Securities,
. i

Drere I, Wlntfirop A Co., Drivel, Uarjet A Co.,
No. 18 Wall Street, i No. Hue Scribe,

New ork. i Z1"1

CS"71AA. I'bOO, AND OT1IEU AMOUNTS TO
I V V V9 loan on uioitga Applvto

LEWIS U. REDN'EH.
9 4 St No. 731 WALNt r Street.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
rpjIE UKM OF J. E. CALDWELL A CO
JL expire this day by limitation.

I nii.Ai'Ki i hu, Jan. U, 17L

XTOTICE.
IN The unoerRlgned have this day entered luto
CopartnerBhto under the name of

J. K. CALDW ELL A. CO.,
and will contiiiiie the business at No. o2 CHSSNl T
SlrCtU JAMES E. CALDWELL,

KK'HAUl) A. LEWIS,
JOSUPH H. BRAIElt,
GEOUUE W. BANKS,
J. ALUKUT CAI.OtVKLL,
HUGH a. UOLSTON.

faiLAbKLruu, Feb. 1, lU. iMtit

G01T.A

LINENS.

PIANO

ED

COVERS

goods,
oooxs.

nt new low prices.

OOnAED
AND MARKET STREETS.

PIANOS.

CEORC! : STUCK & CO.'S

GRAND, fcQUARB AND UPRIGHT.

HAINESJBROS.' PIAN03,
BRADBURY'S PIANOS,

MASON AND HAMLIN'S CABINET ORGANS,
An Elegant Stock at Greatly Reduced Prices.

COULD & FISCHER,
No. '.123 CHESNUT Street.
rso. luis ARCH Street.

J. K. HOVI.D.
WM. , HHCUKB. 1 IT tf4p

Steiinvay & Sons'
Grand Square and Upright Piano.

Special attention is called to their neluaj. IU,..m ' r 'm " 9
With Double Iron Frame, Parent Resonator, Tubular
Metel Frume Action, etc., which are matchless In
Toue and Touch, and unrivalled In durability.

WAKEROOMS,

No. 1006 CHESNUT STREET,
13 tfrp PHILADELPHIA.

ALUUECHT,
1MEKES N. HC1IMIDT,

ManufacturetH of Grand and (square Piano Fertes,
recommend their block of tlrsi-c'as-s iustrumenta.
Everv instrument Is warranted and prices moderate.

2 4 lm WAUBKOOiVI, No. 610 AKCH Street.

FOR SALfc.
FOR SALE OR TO KENT TUB PREMISES

No. 722 CHESNUT Street. The store bas t'y

tieen fitted up with a new front, etc. Tbe
nouse Is suitable for a hotel or boarding-hous- e. The
store will be rented without tho dwell lag if desired.
Lot, 25 feet by 145 feet.

THOMAS SUIPLEk,
12 tf No. 20 N. SEVENTH Street.

CHESNUT ST1IEET LOT FOR SALE.
j&Jj! Nos. 172S and 1731, 40 feet lront by 120 feet deep
L. Htreet at the back. Apply to JOHN CRUMP, No.
1731 CHESNUT Street, or at COLONNADS
HOTEL. 128131,

FOR SALE. MEDIUM SIZE, MODERATE
liii price, very desirable House, No. 2007 Walnut
mi tit. Back buildings, all modern improvements,
in perfect order. S. KINGSTON MoCAY,

1 2 lot No. 4J W A LN UT Street.

TO RENT.
T O RENT,

RARE CHANCE,'
STORE No. 838 CHESNUT BTHKET, UNDER CON-

TINENTAL HOTEL.
Elegant Fixtures for sale, including Marble Coun.

tern, large Mirrors, etc.
Immediate poaseasion. i 15 tf

TO RENT-HOU- SE NO. 1115 SPRING
L ;i GARDEN htreet, suitable for boarding-hous- e

oi private lamlty. Apply to
A. KEEDEU CHAMBERS,

8 4 stuw3t No. 2120 VINE Street

REAL. ESTATE WANTED.

WA.Vr:i TO 1'UKCIIA.MC.

Desirable Real Estate.
WITHIN ONE MILE OF BROAD AND CHESNUT

STREETS,

Puvahie In good aud available trade, and partly In
cash. Address

2 4 tf 'l!ox 1784, Philadelphia Post Office.

COTTON.

CARLISLE CO.'S
A 1

SILK FINISHED SPOOL COTTON,

TOR HAND AND MACHINE SBWIN0.
WARRANTED 800 YARDS.

THK BEST THREAD IN THE. MARKET.

CALEB J. MILNE,
SOLE AGENT,

No. 113 CHESNUT BTKKET,
130WP FUlLADiLfaiA,


